
Camp worship 
 

July 8, 2020 - 6:00 PM 

 

   
 

Welcome to Trinity Lutheran Church 

 

As disciples of Christ seeking peace and justice in the world, we welcome, affirm, and 

include all people into the fullness of God’s love. We celebrate people of all races, 

cultures, ages, sexual orientations, gender identities, physical or mental abilities, 

socioeconomic statuses, appearances, family status and citizenship as equally loved 

and valued in the eyes of God and in this place. All are invited to join this community 

as we worship God, grow in faith, and strive to love and serve one another. All, without 

exception, are welcome in this place. 



 

 



 

 

WELCOME 

 
 

SONG Here I am to Worship  
 

Chorus 

Here I am to worship, Here I am to bow down 

Here I am to say that You're my God 

You're altogether lovely, Altogether worthy 

Altogether wonderful to me 
 

Light of the world you stepped down into darkness 
Opened my eyes, let me see 

Beauty that made this heart adore You 

Hope of a life spent with You  (Chorus) 

 

King of all days, Oh so highly exalted 
Glorious in Heaven above 

Humbly You came to the earth You created 

All for love's sake became poor.  (Chorus) 

 

Bridge 

I’ll never know how much it cost, To see my sin upon that cross 
Chorus 

 

OPENING PRAYER 
 
Song     Dance with Me 
 

This is holy time. We’re gathered together to worship You, 
 

To love one another. 

 

And as we pray, and as we sing, and as we dance, 

 
and as we dream, 

 

Oh, Lord I beg of You Just this one thing… 

 

Won’t you dance with me Throughout the heavens 

 
And below the sea And up on the mountain tops. 

 

Roll with the breeze Come carry me Lord, won’t you dance, with me? 



 

SCRIPTURE Ecclesiastes 3: 1-8 

 

For everything there is a season, and a time for every matter under heaven: 

 2a time to be born, and a time to die; 

 a time to plant, and a time to pluck up what is planted; 

 3a time to kill, and a time to heal; 

 a time to break down, and a time to build up; 
 4a time to weep, and a time to laugh; 

 a time to mourn, and a time to dance; 

 5a time to throw away stones, and a time to gather stones together; 

 a time to embrace, and a time to refrain from embracing; 

 6a time to seek, and a time to lose; 
 a time to keep, and a time to throw away; 

 7a time to tear, and a time to sew; 

 a time to keep silence, and a time to speak; 

 8a time to love, and a time to hate; 

 a time for war, and a time for peace.  

 

THE MEDITATION A Time for Everything 

 
Song                                                        Light the Fire 
 

Chorus 

So, light the fire, In my soul 

Fan the flame, Make me whole 

Lord you know, Where I’ve been 
So, light the fire in my heart again 

 

I stand to praise you, but I fall on my knees 

My spirit is willing, but my flesh is so weak 

 
I feel your arms around me as the power of your healing begins 

Your spirit moves right through me like a mighty rushing wind  (Chorus)x2 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 



 
 

PRAYERS 
 

SONG All in All  
 

Chorus 

Jesus, Lamb of God, worthy is Your name 

Jesus, Lamb of God, worthy is Your name 
 

You are my strength when I am weak 

You are the treasure that I seek 

You are my all in all 

Seeking You as a precious jewel 
Lord to give up, I'd be a fool 

You are my all in all 
 

Taking my sin, my cross, my shame 

Rising again I praise your name 

You are my All in All 

When I fall down, You pick me up 

When I am dry, You fill my cup 
You are my all in all.  (Chorus) 



Song     Garden Song 

 

Chorus 

Inch by inch, row by row, gonna make this garden grow 

All it takes is a rake and a hoe and a piece of fertile ground 
Inch by inch, row by row, gonna make this garden grow, someone bless the seeds I 

sow 

Someone warm them from below till the rain comes tumbling down 

 

Pulling weeds and pickin’ stones, we are made of dreams and bones 

Feel the need to grow my own, cause the time is close at hand 
Grain for grain, sun and rain, find my way in nature’s chain 

To my body and my brain, to the music from the land (Chorus) 

 

Plant your rows straight and long, thicker than with prayer and with song 

Mother earth will make you strong if you give her love and care 
Old crow watching hungrily, from his perch in yonder tree 

In my garden, I am free, as the feathered beak up there (Chorus) 

 
 
Closing prayer 
 
Dismissal 
 
Go in Peace to love and serve the Lord.  

Thanks Be to God 
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